Round I Geography

1. What is the name of the official national anthem of the USA?

2. Who is the current Prime Minister of Australia?

3. What is the capital city of Afghanistan?

4. Which two coloursare on the flag of Poland?

5. Captain Cook namedthem the SandwickIsland. in in" l77hs,what
are thev callednow.

6. On a Monopoly board, which streetsharesthe samecolour as
LeicesterSquareand Piccadilly?

7. The bank Santandersharesits namewith a town in which countl?

8. Paraguayhas borderswith Brazil, Bolivia and which other country?

9. The summit of Mount Everestis on the Border of which 2 countries

10.What is the nationalcurrency of Egypt?

RoundZ A:rt&Literature
words of which work of literature?
1. .Call me Ishmael,are the opening
2. What was Miss MarPle's first name?
words
3. In whichplay do Lady Bracknell,s
4. Hans Holbein the Younger was a
of which King of England?

,,A handbag?!',comefrom?

prominent painter during the reign

5. Who is the Greek goddessof love?

6.InwhichRoaldDahlbookdoesGrandmagrowsobigthatherhead
breaksthrough the roof of the house?

7. Who wrote

.The Girl with the Dragon Tattoo'?

- but his inspiration came
8. John Constablepainted the Hay Wain
from a scenein which English County?

9. Who painted

oTheLaughing Cavalier'?

l0.WhichBritishPrimeMinisterwasawardedtheNobetPrizefor
Literature?

Round 3 GeneralKnowledge
1. In maths,what is 4 cubed?

2. who is attributed with the quote "The way I seeit, if you want the
rainbow, you gotta put up with the rain."

3. In computing, what doesHTML stand for?
4. Who wrote the original book of Jurassicpark?

5. what are the first five amendmentsto the us constitution
collectivelvcalled?

6. What is the common name for ascorbic acid?

7. Who won the football World Cup in 1998?
8. Who madethe catchphrase,correctomundotfamous?
9. In which us statewas GeorgeMichael chargedwith ,Lewd
Behaviour'in 1998?

10.Which singer'sreal nameis Vincent Damon Furnier?

Round 4TV &Film
1. Which actor was the first to play Doctor Who?
2. The Eastendersthemetune was given lyrics and releasedas a single
in 1986by Anita Dobson- but what was the sing called?
3. which actor playedthe original .Granddad' in only Foolsand
Horses?

4.ln 2008,Kate winslet finally won an AcademyAward for Best
Actress- but which film was it for?
5. The first three films of which child actresswere Tiger Bay (1959),
Pollyanna(1960)and The parent Trap (l96lX
6. which actresslinks 'The Darling Buds of May, and ,Rosemaryand
Thyme'?
7.ln which film did Kathy BatesbefriendJessicaTandy in a nursing
homeand hear the tale of her life?
8. And which band recordedthe soundtrackto the first Highlander
film?
9. what was the first Disneyanimatedfilm that was not basedon an
already existing story?

l0- rn the film Mrty Poppins,who prayedMrs Banks,mother to Jane
and Michael?

Round 5 Sport
l. Before 2012,in what year did Britain last host the Summer
Olympics?

2. Which National football team doesChelseastar FernandoTores play
for?

3. In which sport would you find the terms madhouse,bed and leg?

4. ll/ho won theWimbledonMen's single'schampionshipeveryyear
between1976and 1980?

5. In which Olympic eventdid Britain's DeniseLewis compete?

6. Which football team playsat the Stadiumof Light?

7. Who won BBC SportsPersonalityof the Year 2010?

8. The nicknameWhirlwind was givento which British snookerplayer?

9. Which Fl driver was killed when he crashedinto a barrier in the
1994San Marino Grand Prix?

10. Which English County Cricket Club did FreddieFlintoff play for?

Round6 Science&Nature
1. Which chemicalelementhas the svmbolCl?
2. You would call a group of elephants a 'herd', but a group of which
type of bird could you call an 'unkindness'?

3. Which is the smallestplanetin our solar system?
4. To which animal doesthe term oporcinetrefer?

5. Who inventedthe jet engine?

6. What was the nameof the first British woman to travel into space?

7. Which number on the litmus scale describesa substancethat is
neither acid nor alkaline. but instead is neutral?

8. A brachiotomy is the medical term for the removal of which part of
the body?

9. What is the commonnamefor ascorbicacid?

10. Where would vou find the'ocean of storms'?

Round 7 General Knowledge

1. What can be both a type of monkeyand a type of blood?

2. Homerton is a Collegeof which university?

3. How many legsdo butterflies have?

4. Which country was originally scheduledto host the 1940summer
Olympics,beforeits cancellationdue to the outbreak of the Second
World War?
5. What is the capital city of Croatia?

6. What is storedin a Bodega?

7. The lotus is the national flower of which countrv?
8. Who releasedthe single'Starsover 45'in 1981?

9. How many sidesare there on a dodecahedron?

10. What is the correct collectivenoun for a group of gorillas?

